
30. Savalenrally 2020
Norway

22./23. Januar to 26. Januar 2020

Registration to:

Sabine and Paul Weis, 
Dornröschenweg 4, 

53797 Lohmar, Germany
ph. +49 (0)171-8810072 (Paul) or 

+49 (0)171-8810071 (Sabine)
fax +49 (0)2246-2089131

or via email: orga@savalenrally.eu

www.savalenrally.eu



Program for 30th. Savalenrally 2020
- Changes can be possible during preparing time -

Due to the many positive reactions of the last years, we also offer in 2020 to arrive in Savalen 
on Wednesday. Participants who are already there on Wednesday can take part at a small 
tour, all others are welcome on Thursday.

Wednesday, 22.01.2020

Arrival and registration at the reception at Savalen Fjellhotell
6:00 pm Welcoming the participants, talk about the activities, coffee,

get to know the other participants,
check the water temperature in the spa

7:00 pm Middag (Dinner)
9:00 pm hot wine in front of the Julehus

Thursday, 23.01.2020

7:30-9:30 am Breakfast
10:00  am Start to tour, visiting Aukrust Center (Kjell Aukrust = norwegian animation 

film pioneer)
in the afternoon arriving of the next guests, and registration at the 
reception of the Savalen Fjellhotell

7:00 pm Welcoming the participants, then Middag (dinner)
Coffee, talk about the activities, bike watching etc.,
registration of the teams for the winter games

Friday, 24.01.2020

7:30-9:30 am Breakfast
10:00 am Wintergames with our games leader. 

Then the hungry guys kan participate at the lunch buffet.
It is very interesting to make a motorbike ride around the savalenlake. 
This is a private road and the toll is about 85 NOK.
In the afternoon you can take part for at a sleigh ride, cross-country ski
ing. You must do a booking for this actions latest at Thursday evening at 
the reception. Or you can just relax at the pool area.

7:00 pm BBQ and mulled wine to drink outdoors (tent) and award ceremony of the
Participants of the Winter Games (-22 ° C give the cold salad bar a new
meaning, even iceberg salad is different than usual).

Samstag, 25.01.2020

7:30-9:30 am Breakfast
10:00 am Winter activities with the Motorcycles, traditional tour to Røros, an old 

mining city, visiting Bjørn with his oldtimer of motorcycles, cars and
snowmobiles

2:00-3:00 pm Lunch (buffet) only for the guys, they don´t drive the tour.
7:00 pm Dinner with specialities of the area round Savalen, later distribution of the

Savalenrally badges
10:00 pm visiting the piano bar or looking to the Savalenvideo of the year before.

Sunday, 26.01.2020

7:00-10:00 am Breakfast and start to the tour home



Invitation:

We welcome you to the famous Savalenrally in Norway (near Tynset) from January 22/23 until
January 26.01. in  2020.
Savalen is about 750 meters above NN in a beautiful area and offers excellent 
accommodations in Savalen Fjellhotell & Spa
.
Participation in the Savalenrally (Thursday to Sunday) contains 3 days full board (Breakfast,
Lunch, Dinner and getting coffee). The costs are 3280 NOK per person in a double room,
or 4360 NOK for a single room (payment in the hotel).

The costs of Savalenrally from wednesday are 4850 NOK per person in a double room,
or 5570 NOK for a single room (payment in the hotel).

The visit to the swimming area is included.

The registration can be canceled up to 4 weeks free of charge before the start of Savalenrally.
The cancellation must be in writing form and confirmed by us.
When your registration sheet is received by us, we will send you e-mail with an attached PDF- 
file, which you can use as an example of the used travel equipment and the journey with start 
in Troisdorf, Germany.
Your arrival/departure you should organize by yourself. In the handlings book you got, you can
see our route and where/when you can meet the other guys during the tour to Savalen and 
back home.
As I said, we give you our travel planning as an example (pdf).

VERY IMPORTANT !!!

Please write down all your mobilphone numbers on the registration sheet, we need to have it 
in case of a possible emergency at least the chance to make a contact to you.

Member list:
After logging in you can see the list of participants, if you use your mailadress as user name.
Form: email adress
Code is your numberplate in the form: kler695 (KL-ER 695)

Booking please latest at 15 December 2019

We are happy to meet You all

Sabine and Paul

We wish a pleasant journey to all
Savalenrally winterdrivers

Even one small request to all guests:
All Savalendrivers are kindly requested to bring mulled wine and give to the barbecue party in 
the tent available, because in Norway there is not such a drink.
Thank you !!!



Registration:

Registration for  ____  persons. Therefor I make this booking:

Doubleroom  from Wednesday 
Singleroom  from Thursday 

Name:_____________________________________________________________________

Adress:____________________________________________________________________

email:_____________________________________________________________________

mobil-phone:________________________________________________________________

Motorcycle:_________________________________________________________________

Motorcycle registration number:_________________________________________________

Remarks:

By signing this I hereby declare, that I participate at the Savalenrally in my own risk.
This applies for the journey to savalen and back home, too
I agree in that pictures and videos where I can be seen can be published.
My data may be stored and used in the sense of the Savalenrally

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------signs

Send the registration latest 15. December 2019 to:
Paul Weis
Dornröschenweg 4
53797 Lohmar
Germany
email: orga@savalenrally.eu
or via fax +49 2246 2089131


